Introduction
Fossil-bearing concretions (nodules) are found in the Francis Creek Shale of the Carbondale Formation of Illinois. (Voss et al., 1983, p. 9) Hansman & Scott, 1967) , and isgs (see Kent, 1982 Essexella asherae Foster, 1979 Paratype: unnumbered Foster, 1979: p. 234, text-fig. 16B Pit II.
Essexella asherae Foster, 1 979
Paratype: unnumbered -> missing Foster, 1979: p. 234, text- fig. 17C Pit 11.
Hesslerella shermani Schram, 1970 Referred specimen: A 00700H Schram, 1974a: p. 96, no figs.
Pit 11.
Tullimonstrum gregarium Richardson, 1966a Hypotype: HA 03252 Foster. 1979: p. Cryptocaris hootchi Schram, 1974a Figured specimen: B509G Schram, 1974a; 101, text- fig. 4 No locality information.
Hesslerella shermani Schram, 1970 Referred specimen: B514P Schram, 1974a: p. "Elonichthys" hypsilepis Hay, 1900 Referred specimens: P6B93, P6B618 Schultze & Bardack, 1987: p. 8 Holotype Carpenter, 1971 Carpenter, : p. 1248 Megapleuron zangerli Figured specimen: unnumbered Schultze, 1977: p. 381, text-fig. 5 Pit 11.
Neofouquea suzanneae Carpenter, 1967 Holotyf>e: unnumbered Carpenter, 1967: p. 64, text-fig. 2, pi. 9 Between Braidwood and Coal City, Will County, Illinois. Mazonopterum wolfTorum Kukalova-Peck & Richardson, 1983 Paratype: unnumbered Kukalova-Peck & Richardson, 1983: p. 1677, [24] [25] No locality information.
Belotelson magister (Packard, Gerams vetus Scudder, 1885 Figured specimen: 1 Bumham. 1983: p. 14, text-fig. 4 (composite) Mazon Creek, Illinois. Obverse and reverse halves.
Gilpichthys greenei Referred specimen: unnumbered Bardack & Richardson, 1977: p. George, Calvin [confirmed] 1824 Harvest Lane Glendale Heights. IL 60139
Essoidia epiceron Schram, 1974b Referred specimen: G 061-1 13 Schram, 1974b: p. Both halves.
Essexella asherae Foster, 1979 Paratypc: unnumbered -fmnh PE 39892 Foster, 1979: p. Foster, 1979 Paratype: unnumbered^fmnh PE 39893 Foster, 1979: p. 207, text- fig. 2A Pit 11.
Both halves.
Strobeus sp. on Essexelia asherae Foster, 1979 Paratype: unnumbered Foster, 1979: p. Holotype: unnumbered Richardson, 1975: p. 17, text-fig. Obverse and reverse.
Kallidecthes richardsoni Schram, 1969 Figured specimen: H 162 -fmnh PE 28342 Schram, 1969: p. 238, text- fig. 118 Pit 11.
Kallidecthes richardsoni Schram, 1969 Figured specimen: H 170 -fmnh PE 28343 Schram, 1969: p. 238, text- fig. 1 Tyrannophontes theridion Schram, 1969 Figured specimen: H 54 -fmnh PE 25507 Schram, 1969: p. 261, text- fig. 131b Pit 11.
Tyrannophontes theridion Schram, 1969 No locality information.
Drevotella proteana Nitecki & Richardson, 1972 Figured specimen: unnumbered Nitecki & Richardson, 1972: p. 2, text-fig. 2c No locality information.
Johnson, A.
[unable to locate]
Esconichthys apopyris Bardack, 197 Figured specimen: unnumbered Bardack, 1974: p. Pit 1 1 (collected July 11, 1970).
Incorrectly cited as K7-1 1-70.
Elssoidia epiceron Schram. 1974b Figured specimen: Kl 1-0134 Schram, 1974b: p. 46, text- fig. 35 Pit 11.
Fossundecima konecnionim Thompson, 1979 Figured specimen: Kl 1-0708 Thompson, 1979: p. Rhaphidiophorus hystrix Thompson, 1979 Figured specimen: Kl 1-0612 Thompson, 1979: p. 190 Lascoa mesostaurata Foster, 1979 Holotype: unnumbered Foster, 1979: p. Langford, 1963: p. 19, text-fig. 24 Matching halves of a concretion.
Aviculopecten mazonensis Worthen, 1890
Figured sp>eci men: 100-1.1 Richardson, 1956b: p. 65, text-fig. 37 Underground mine dump at Diamond.
Figured specimen Langford, 1963: p. 14, text-fig. 12 Both halves of a concretion.
Curculioides gracilis Petrunkevitch, 1945 Figured specimen: 500-1 . 1 Langford, 1963: p. 65, text-figs. [104] [105] No locality information.
"Elonichthys" hypsilepis Hay, 1900 Figured specimen: 400-1 . 1 Langford, 1963: p. 112, text-figs. 200-201 No locality information.
"Elonichthys" peltigerus Newberry, 1856
Figured specimen: 400-1.3 Langford, 1963: p. 114, text-figs. 204-205 No locality information.
Helminthochiton concinnus Richardson, 1956b Holotype: 3000- Two halves of concretion.
OoUrbus pulcher Petrunkevitch, 1945
Figured specimen: unnumbered Langford. 1963: p. 54, text-fig. 86 No locality information.
Ootarbus pulcher Petrunkevitch, 1945
Figured sF>ecimen: unnumbered Langford, 1963: p. 54, text-fig. 87 No locality information.
Figured specimen: 500-3.2 Langford, 1963: p. 54, text-fig. 88 No locality information.
Sigillaria sp.
Figured specimen: unnumbered Ungford, 1963: p. 183, text-fig. 771 No locality information.
Figured specimen: unnumbered Langford, 1963: p. 183, text-fig. 772 No locality information. Thompson, 1979 Figured specimen: unnumbered Thompson. 1979: p. 188. pi. 7. fig. 1 No locality information.
MORREAU, LaNNY
OSTERBERGER, LaRRY [no response] "Elonichthys" peltigerus Newberry. 1856
Referred specimens: A3, unnumbered Schultze & Bardack. 1987: p. 7 . no figs.
Unnumbered specimen is large.
Larryia osterbergi Kukalova-Peck & Richardson, 1983 Holotype: P9B 674
Kukalova-Peck & Richardson, 1983: p. 1678, Astreptoscolex anasillosus Thompson, 1979 Figured specimen: HTP 883 -mcp Thompson, 1979: p. 182, pi. 5, fig. 1 No locality information.
Conchopoma edesi Dcnison, 1969 Dryptoscolex matthiesae Thompson, 1979 Figured specimen: HTP 30 1 5 -» mcp 320 Thompson, 1979: p. 176, pi. 2, fig. 4 Pit 11.
"Elonichthys" hypsilepis Hay, 1900 Referred specimen: HTP 166 -mcp Bardack, 1987: p. 7, no figs. No locality information.
Esconichthys apopyris Bardack, 1974 Figured specimen: HTP 1628^mcp 307 Bardack, 1974: p. 990, pi. 1, fig. 1 Pit 11.
Esconites zelus Thompson & Johnson, 1977 Figured specimen: HTP 862 -> mcp 331 Thompson & Johnson, 1977: p. 472, text- fig.   3 Pit 11.
Esconites zelus Thompson & Johnson, 1977 Figured specimen: HTP 5499 -mcp 305 Thompson & Johnson, 1977: p. 472, text-fig.
6
Esconites zelus Thompson & Johnson, 1977 Figured specimen: HTP 859 -mcp 330 Thompson &. Johnson, 1977: p. 472, text- fig.   8 Pit 11.
Etacystis communis Nitecki & Schram, 1976 Fossundecima konecniorum Thompson, 1979 Figured specimen: HTP 3 1 3 1 -mcp Thompson, 1979: p. 188, pi. 6, fig. 4 No locality information.
Gilpichthys greenei Bardack &. Referred specimen: HTP 4700^mcp Bardack & Richardson, 1977: p. Kottixerxes gloriosus Schram, 1971 Figured specimen: HTP 5095 -mcp 318 Schram, 1971: p. 87, text- fig. 8 (upper figure) Pit 11.
Mamayocaris jaskoskii Schram, 1974b Mamayocaris jaskoskii Schram, 1974b Prochoroptera calopteryx Handlirsch, 1911 Figured specimen: HTP 415 -mcp 337 Carpenter & Richardson, 1978: p. 220, text- fig. 3 (composite), meas.
Prochoroptera calopteryx Handlirsch, 1911 Figured specimen: HTP 12523 -mcp 333 Carpenter & Richardson. 1978: p. Thompson. 1979 Figured specimen: unnumbered Thompson, 1979: p. Rockwell, Loraine [confirmed] Conchopoma edesi Denison, 1969 Figured specimen: R 5239 Schultze, 1975: p. 214, text-fig. 17, pi. 3, fig. 6 Pit 11.
Etacystis communis Nitecki & Schram. 1976 Referred specimens: R 3, R 36 Nitecki & Schram. 1976: p. 1 157, no figs.
Pit 1 1 .
Etacystis communis Nitecki & Schram. 1976 Figured si^ecimen: unnumbered Case. 1982: p. 182, text- fig. 1 9. 1 (lower photo)
Gtlpichthys greenei Figured specimen: R 521 1 Bardack & Richardson. 1977: p. 497, text-fig. 7 Pit 11.
Part and counterpart.
Megapleuron zangerii Schultze, 1977 Hololype: R 5323 Schultze, 1977: p. Foster, 1979: p. 234, text- fig. 29D Pit II.
Tullimonstrum gregarium Richardson, 1966a Hypotype: MDS 5061 Foster. 1979: p. Schram, 1974a Figured specimen: LS 1 366 Schram, 1974a: p. 100, text- fig. 6B Pit 11.
Cryptocaris hootchi Schram, 1974a Figured specimen: LS 1995 Schram, 1974a: p. 100, text- fig. 6 A, meas. tbl. Dryptoscolex matthiesae Thompson, 1979 Figured specimen: unnumbered Thompson, 1979: p. 176, pi. 2, fig. 3 No locality information.
Escumasia roryi Nitecki & Solem, 1973 Referred specimen: unnumbered Nitecki & Solem, 1973: p. 904, no figs.
Pipiscius zangerli Referred specimen: P 33
Bardack & Richardson, 1977: p. Adelophthalmus mazonensis KJellesvig-Waering, 1963 Referred specimen: unnumbered Kjellesvig-Waering, 1963: p. Anthracaris gracilis (Meek & Worthen, 1865) Referred specimen: unnumbered Schram, 1974b: p. 26, no figs.
Essex, Illinois. Anthracomedusa tumbulli Johnson & Richardson, 1968 Figured specimen: unnumbered Johnson & Richardson, 1968: p. 110, text-fig. 59 No locality information. No locality information.
Rhabdoderma exiguum Eastman, 1902
Figured specimen: unnumbered Langford, 1963: p. 118, text-figs. 210-21 1 No locality information.
Figured specimen: unnumbered Langford, 1963: p. 118. text-fig. 212 No locality information.
TuRNBUix, James Mazon Creek, near Morris, Illinois. = Parapaolia superba (Scudder, 1885) Referred specimen Handlirsch, 1908: p. Schram, 1971 Figured specimen: unnumbered -fmnh PE 39223 Schram & Rolfe, 1982 : p. 1435 No locality information.
Wickkizer, Berkley E. Schram, 1974a Figured specimen: BW 100 Schram, 1974a: p. 100, text- fig. 8 WiTMER, Harry C. [confirmed] Adelophthaimus mazonensis Kjellesvig-Waering, 1963 Referred specimen: unnumbered -» given to unknown museum ( Incorrectly cited as half nodule only; nodule is complete.
Kottixerxes gloriosus Schram, 1971 Figured specimen: W 654 
